
RICHARDS - COMSIOCR CASE

HtAln Tut Vw Trial Will Be Argued

Tint of Kirch,
i

DATt IS SET BEFORE JUDGE HUNGER

Attavwere Caavleted Cattle Mea
WUI Tell the Ctiri wky

(" keal4 Have
Aaatker Trial..

The argTiment upon the motkm for a new
trial 'In the Richards and Comstock land
cases will ba heard before Judge Mungef

Tarch 1. At leaat such la the data art for
tha hearing.

Bartlett Richards. . W. O. Cometock,
AeniiUa Trlpiett and C. C. Jameson were
found guilty at the November term of tha
Vntted Btatea district court, after a trlaj

f thirty daya. of conspiracy to defraud the
ayrvern merit out of large tracts of land in
Cherry county, and for conspiracy to
suborn perjury. The ease wa one of the
most' Important ever held In this district

nd verdict of guilty was returned by
the' Jury after being; out but about three
koura Tha attorneys for tha defendants
at nre Hied a motion for a new trial and
the bearing on tha motion was aet for
February (. Owing, however, to the

of Charles W. PearsalL tha official
stenographer for the trial, a tcanscrtpt of
tha record of the famous case could not be
furnished In time, and the hearing was
postponed, until tha transcript could be
furnished. Mr. Fearsall has sufficiently re-
covered from his Illness to have tha tran-
script ready In time for the hearing for
March L and. barring farther unlooked for
delays, the arguments will be bad on that
sUte.

Whatever may be the result of tha hear-
ing, sentence will be pronounced by the
court againsti the convicted parties, and
then their alternative recourse will be an
appeal to tha United States circuit court
of appeals or tha supreme court of tha
United States.

Ties te Hear Ware Sfetlea.
Tha argument on the application for a

flew trial In tha case of Rev. George O.
Ware, convicted In February, 190. of con-
spiracy to defraud the government oat f
title, use and possession of public lands
In Thomas and Hooker counties, and for
which ha was sentenced to pay a fine of
XOM and Imprisonment In the Douglas

county Jail for one year, will be heard be-

fore tha United Etates circuit court of ap-
peals early In May. The hearing has been
deferred from time to time on account of
tha United States district attorneys being
engaged in the trial of other land cases.

HUNDREDTH MERIDIAN LOST

Us that Markea the Arid Belt
Wired Oat by Bis;

Crass,

County AttcT,ey Ready of Hayes county
and editor and publisher of tha Hayes
County Republican-Time- s at Hayes Cen-
ter was an attendant at the gathering of
Nebraska editors during tha week In
Omaha. Mr. Ready Is bubbling over with
enthusiasm over tha outlook for south-
western Nebraska.
' The arid belt, as that country west of

tha 100th meridian used to be called. Is a
thing of the past." says be. "We bare
forgotten where the 109th meridian Is. Land
Is selling out la, tha southwestern country
now for tli and (20 an acre which fifteen
years ago brought hardly Una per quar-
ter. The cattle ranges have given way
to thrifty farms and we are raising all
kinds of grain abundantly and feeding-- It

' to our awa home-rais- ed hogs and cattle.
' Daily mails through all the country pre

vail now where wa used to have to guess
at them once a week and then noise out.
Why, up In Hayes Center we are actually
talking of a city park now. We have the
best schools in ths western part of tha
state and tha prettiest teachers. That Is
a natural consequence from the fact that
our Hayes county people are among the
best In Nebraska or the west. New set
tlers are coming Into the county to stay
and they are as an Invariable rule One
people. Just the class we want that will
help us build up that county Into one of
the greatest In Nebraska- - Hayes Center
Is growing and, while wa have no rail-

road nearer than Palisade, we expect to
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hear the toot of aft engine up our way
before many more seasons. Telephone linos
are being- - extended all through tha county
and we are m direct touch with tha rest
of the state. Coma out and sea as."

EFFECT OF TWO-CEN- T FARE

Ratlrsaa Mea tar Law 'Till
C4aasletc neadjastasent

f states.

Case

The decision of the Nebraska legislature
to reduce the passenger rates within the
state of Nebraska to 2 cents per mile will
upset tha entire fabric of western rates, so
railroad men contend. Through rates to
the Pacific coast are based upon the short
Una mileage, which la the Union Paeine
from Omaha to San Francisco. A reduc-
tion of the rates m Nebraska will force a
reduction In the through rates not only
through Omaha, bot through all Missouri
river gateways, as they will have to meet
the competition through Omaha.

Ik W. Wakeley, general passenger agent
of the Burlington, m speaking of the re-

duction ta Nebraska, said:
"When yau realise that out of 8.W0 miles

of railroad In Nebraska, 1.S60 mites, or BH
per cent of our mileage, has been built
and Is now operated nnder the most ex-

pensive standard of railway operation that
has ever obtained In this country, as to
wages. labor and material, through an area
of SM00 square miles out of the total area
of 7S.O0S square miles, and with a popula-
tion of ten people to the square mile, and
that In the brag portion of tha state as
to wealth and population, tha thirty-fou- r
counties to th east and soma of Valley
county, where the maximum population Is
thirty-tw- o people to tha square mile. anM
that for ths entire state tha population Is
fifteen to tha square mile, the absolute
unfairneaa to the railroads of a pas-
senger rate ought to be apparent to any
fair-mind- ed man."

UP FOR STEALING JEWELRY

Fellaw Arrestee Wkn He Eaters
Pawaskes ta Dispose mt

Pia a e'er. -

Charles B. McKenxle, 211 North Eighteenth
street, who was arrested last Tuesday
morning on the charge of being a suspicious
character, was arraigned In police court
Friday morning on the charge of grand
larceny and the case was continued for
trial until next Monday. .'

Tha defendant was arrested when ha cat
tered a pawn shop with several articles of
Jewelry to sell and, it has since developed.
that the Jewelry Is the property of Joha
P. Noonan, whose room at 1730 Capitol
avenue was broken Into Monday night and
the Jewelry stolen from a trunk. Tha
crime with which McKenxle Is charged was
committed Monday night while Noonan and
his daughter were at Council Bluffs and
Jewelry to the value of W was stolen from
the trunk and found in McKenxies

William Cook and Walter Scott, colored.
were arraigned In police court Friday
morning on ths charge of breaking and
entering an Illinois Central freight ' ear
February 15. and stealing a case of cutlery.
After preliminary examination. Cook was
bound over for trial In the district court
under bond of taOO and . Scott was . dis
charged, as his connection with the crime
was not dearly proven. Part of tha
plunder obtained from tha freight ear was
found by Detectives Mitchell and Bulllvaa
In Cook's room at Tenth and Davenport
streets.

RECOGNITION OF BIRTHDAY

Okeervaaea af Fiftieth Aaalveraary
f City Gaverasaeat Fevered

. r Mayar.

Relative to observing tha fiftieth anni
versary of Omaha's city government. Mayor
Dahlmaa said ha was In favor of giving
the day soma substantial recognition. The
anniversary falls on March S. and not om

the tth. as announced by someone who.
brought the matter to tha notice of the
mayor. Mayor Dahlman sent, the city
council a communication on tha subject
and urged that the day be observed. The
council will consider the matter next Mon-
day afternoon In ths general committee
meeting.

Dne suggestion has been to have exer
cises at tha Auditorium, while another was
to use tha council chamber. Only two
members of the first city government are
now alive. Both live In the city. The
mayor thought It would be a good Idea to
secure the Auditorium for tha occasion.

CUT OF POT INTO KETTLE
aa aaaaaaa

His Free af Charse ta Oaiaaa ta Be
Aecaaeal al Aaetaer la

Destir.
L. M. Sutton of Denver, who was arrested

Wednesday evening: at his room, JT706 Doug-- -

I las street, la company with Mr. and Ifra.
Ed Deau Par. who had been poslnc as
brother and sister, was released from the
city 111 Friday morning; at the request of
the arresting officers, as It appeared 'But
ton had been more sinned against than
sinning. Deau Par Is being held at tha
jail and probably win be taken to Balida. '
Colo., oa the charge of grand lan-ea- r. as
several bolts of cloth, musical Instruments
and some jewelry found la his trunk are
alleged ta have been stolen from a store at
Balida.

Mrs. Deau Par. with whom Sutton Is said
to have fallen desperately in love and be-
lievingI she was a sister of Deau Par. Is
very sick at the county hospital and Sut
ton Is destitute of money or friends.

COME TO GET SQUARE MEAL

Bill Bayveara Tells Haw Ha Caaia ta
Atteaa Oaaaka Oak

saiaitt
"Hello. Bill, what are you doing here?"

asked an Omaha friend of Colonel William
Hayward when meeting-- htm on the street
Friday.

"Oh. I Just came us to the Omaha club
banquet." replied the eolooeL

"Oh. yes, you were ons of the speakers
last year, weren't your

"Tea. and that ta how I came to be a
guest of the club this year. It was this
ray: I was so nervous In anticipation of

tha speech I was to make last year that
I cauld not eat a thing at the banquet
Whea they Joshed ma about not eating-- I
told them Juat how It waa

'Well, you Just coma back next vear, -
and get a square meal.' said President
Peck of the club. And so, oa the Invitation
being reaewed this year, here I am to get
a square meal.

Esavaas far (Icrlu aad Carriers.
A etaae of elevea ri-r- ki aad carriers for

the South Omaha postomce waa eaajnined
before Viol C'orfin. local secretary, at the
faderal building Wednesday. Three of theapplicaata afired to be derka ar,d eigtit
of Lhera Bought positions as carrWm. Th.
being- - aa immiiu drmand fur eilgiblea
for ihe podtiuoa at South Omaha, ap--
potnuneaia majr oa aoaea lor at aa earlywt irun low new im.

AX OLD aad YVELLeTRIED REMEDT
- ovva iim wars

cava, wrjniowa ootiu wrrrnvrb, tana M lee aiTI T ii as kT H1Luv m auTHicaa tmt thv uui.ua wuili
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LAi s J run. it ass wixl-colc- . un naiir m rMAjLaBOBa. SoM fcr a
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Spring Opening

Men's Mat
Tomorrow

. We are on time all the time. "When it concerns Hats
'we are up to the minute. Our enormous stock of Men's
New Spring Hats embraces all that is newest and best in
6tvle, shade and quality. "We have Hats for men of every

age, face and figure for the fashionable, modest or dig-

nified man. The fashionable man, in particular, will find

here an array of the "very latest," correct in every detail
of color or outline.

"When you are down town Saturday look at our hat
window. Note the newest ideas in shape and color, it will

give you an of what is to be worn this season.

"When you have seen the window step inside for a moment

and you will get a better The size of our dis-

play will astonish you. Such a of new and ele-ga-
nt

headgear will not be seen elsewhere this season.

IN OUR

The "Asbnry"

An Aristocrat

$2.50
BIG SHOW

NOTES ON OMAHA

H. H. Wtitaey and Daughter of Boston

GnerU of

LUNCHEON GIVEN FOR M!SS BARNES

Miss Haatlaa Gives Datek
Party far Elaaess Oaa aad

Miss Vaai Hataa Speaks
oa Hsllaat.

Miss Whitney ot Boston, nances of Mr.

N. P. Dodge. Jr.. and her father, Mr. H.
w Whitnev. arrived Friday to be the
meets of Mrs.' Edgar Soott. sister of Mr.
Dodge. Mr. and MUs Whitney are on their
way to 'California and will remain In
Omaha about a week. Among the many
social affairs planned are: Saturday Mrs.
Scott will give a luncheon; In the evening
Mr. Dodge will give a large dinner at the
Omaha club. Monday Mra. Sam Burns, Jr..
will give a luncheon: In the evening-- Mr.
and Mrs. Ward Burgess a dinner. Tuesday
Mrs. John N. Baldwin and Miss Genevieve
Baldwin a luncheon In the evening-- Mr.
and Mrs. W. 9. Poppleton will entertain at
dinner. Mr. and Mrs. A. C
Smith will entertain at dinner.
Thursday Mr. Whitney and Miss Whitney
will leave for their southern trip.

Conspicuous among the affairs-o- f Friday
was the luncheon given by Miss Marion
Johnson la 'honor of Miss Barnes, who Is
the guest of Miss Helen Davta Miss
Barnes was a class mate of Miss Johnson
at St. Mary' academy at KnoxvUle, so

r4sii-- a f Kj. jvtll-- r flower, eras used In tha
afternoon thelow mound vto--

.r.il Th present W.

was used and to each
bunco was attached velvet ribboa, which
extended each guest's plats. Which
made pretty bouquet for each guest after
lancheoa. The piaae cards were also deco
rated with violets and marked tha places
for the twelve guests.

Datek Party far Elaaeas Clak.
Miss Katherine Hanting gave Dutch

party Thursday evening for the Elsneas
club. Mass Von Hutoa gave aa
talk customs peculiar to Holland. Sup-

per was served later In ths evening aad
tha table was prettily decorated with Hol-

land Sags and the plate cards were little
wooden shoes. The members present were
Miss Theodora Borglum. Miss May Hast-
ing. Mlas Nellie Fay. Miaa Pearl Rock fel-

low. Miss Madge Von Houton and Miaa
Helen Brandeta

Ths club waa
esterta-ne- d Thursday by Mrs. John Ross,
tr. Luncheon preceded ths afternoon
aeoalngton and ths table was very at
tractive with Its appointments

WashingTon's birthday. The plats cards
were water color heads of George

During the afternoon there waa
paaaut contest when the prise was won
by Mrs. O. E. Hamilton. Those present
were Mrs. A. Pinto, Mra T. U Combs.
Mrs. A. H. Workman. Mra. Robert Kim
kail. Mra O. E. Hamilton. Mra. Paul Pat
ton, Mra James Cook. Mrs. RenoMs Bar'
num and Mra Rosa The guests of the
club were W. Gibbs, Mra Harry
Burnham, Mrs. Leon Nelson .and Mra

Porter. Ths next meeting will

Look
at

the
Window

impression

impression.

profusion

PROMINENT EXHIBITION
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The test el ail Geed Iats rn
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The "Union."
A New Favorite

COME AND SEE THE HAT

Friends;

Katberlae

Wednesday
Informally
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Interesting

Marchionett delightfully

appropriate

Wash-
ington.

JesejdUna

FARNAM and FIFTEENTH

be Thursday, March at the home of
Mrs. Robert KimbalL

Mr. and Mra. Henry Humpert enter-
tained the Jewel Card club Thursday even-lng- -.

Hign five was the game played and
the prises were won by Mrs. Henry Hum-pe- rt

and Mr. Albert Moore. The consola-
tion prises were awarded to Miss Aana
Humpert and Mr. A. Steinhofer. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. James Drawley,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Humpert, Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Platti, Miss Anna Humpert,
Miss Wear. Mr. George Wacbtler. Mr. A.
Steinhofer, Mr. Joha Wear, Mr. Albert
Moore and Mr. Lou Grevtn. The next
meeting-- will be Thursday evening at the
home of Miss Anna Humpert, 229 South
Fifteenth street.

Tklaabla Clak SaeiavL
Mr. and Mrs. A. Sunderland gave an

evening-- party Thursday evening for the
Thimble club. Tha rooms were decorated
In red. white and blue and many other
suggestions of George Washington's birth
day. No special amusement waa planned
for the evening, but general good time
was enjoyed. About thirty-tw- o guest were
present.

Mr: snd Mrs. A. 'A. McGraw entertained
tha Orchard Hill High Five club Thursday
evening. The hlgli scores were made by
Mrs. O. H. Wlrth. Mr. B. B. Inglehart and
Mr. John Campbell. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Buchanan. Mr. and Mrs.

F. Wagner. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Flicks,
Mr. and Mrs O. H. Wlrth. Mr. and Mrs.
B. E. Inglehart Dr. and Mra McClanahan.
Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinson. Dr. and Mrs.
Mason. Mrs: Macomber ana Mr. and Mrs.
McGraw. Dr. and Mra R. D. Mason will
entertain the club Thursday, March 7.

Weal rsrsaat Kesiiagtsa.
Ths West Farnam Kenalngton club met

Thursday at home of Mraoftable appointment A, t hnnrhes of violets. A-- Ro- - were Mrs. N.

aa a
a

to
a

a

on
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to
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B.

Mrs. &.
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7.
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J.

a

J.
J.

I T3..-- W T.k. l I W n riousu, ji ,uliu wuiii jars. x. v.
Lyman. Mrs. C. C. Hammer. Mrs. 8.
T roe tier, Mra Stethomann. Mra W. B.

Heatoa. Mrs. Frank Schnets, Mrs. C. W.
Hlnsie. Mrs. F. E. Toung and Mlas Ltnd-quia- t.

The next meeting-- will ba In two
weeks at the home of Mra. Frank Bchneta

Mr. Jack C Goodwin of New Castle. I rid.,
who has been tha guest of Mr. and Mra F.
B. Kennard, expects to leave Monday for
his home.

Miss Maud Kisser of Lincoln, who Is
the guest of Mrs. Elmer Rankin, has pro-
longed her visit until Saturday.

Mlas Barnes, who Is visiting Miss Helen
Davis, will leave Saturday for a visit In
Chic ago.

Miss Humstone of Brooklyn. N. T. snd
Miss Lake of Evanston. I1L. who have been

r ;
Vraaaaua. a acre !. a

$2.00

The Shine
That Lasts Longest

for their homes.

v

Spring Opening
M oys (Clothing

Tomorrow
Tomorrow we place on exhibition one of the largest,

finest, cleanest, brightest and best stocks of Spring

and Summer Clothing that has ever been shown in Omaha.

The styles and are the very newest. garments

are correct in every particular and are superlatively good.

JfV
pJ

etc "We have short
are

are and to date in and

For Small Boys smaller boyg
we have Sailor Collar Russian

or Sailor Blouses In light
and Jark and
blue and red serge, bine
etc The suits are cut from the
best and most fabrics
and are made in the Newest Spring
Styles. We have never sold more

or for
boys at 3 to 8 years range
from

visiting Miss Phoebe Smith, Friday

Mr. Mra. Robert Tost of Joliet, 111.,

are visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Talmage.

coats or

left

and

Mr. H. M. Whitney and Miss Whitney
of Boston are guests of Mrs. Edgar H.
Scott.

IN THE

Tkelr Great lilsesec aa Ike Social
aad ladastrlal Life ot Iks

People.

Despite the opposition aroused by the
success of cotton In the
south, the business is growing rapidly and
will continue to grow, simply because of
the south s economic over
other parts of the country, and over other

These conditions must operate
to secure victorious and they
cannot be overcome. Without doubt
northern mills engaged In producing s

The

For

cial classes will be able to
and to Increase their

to meet but
mills cannot In the

of goods for the
of which the south enjoys sryertal advan
tages. Each section must to its

The of cotton Id the At
lantlc states has been a to a large
class of people to whom no proper and

and wags earning
was- - available. people who
gained a living the
rugged aide to raise
small crops of and cut off from

social each family
from others because of their Isolated

have found and paying
I wora in ue mine, a iacr inu nu requircu .

them to move their to the mill
towns, where not only the oenents or so-

ciety, but the ability to enjoy hitherto
and are at

their
This cotton milling- - ts i

aooial among a people who were
In great need of such and they
are the and

within their reach. New Or!carta
'

OF

Clerk at M array Hatel
He Caa never Wear

Title.
A. A. chief clerk at

the Murray hotel, realises he never can
be the father of his be does ve

he Is the father of another boy, as
a Friday from
Lamar, Mo., ths arrival of a
son nine This is Mr.

second boy. Mrs. Is
visiting her parents In Mr.

will run down next week and
get with his new boy.

Oa Rellera Asa I a.
of roller will have the

last two days of this week for exercise
on the wheels at the The

will be over and
out of tha way after
and skating will begin Friday
There will be aa race oa Friday
night, also on night at t o'clock.

la Tatlar Ikes.
with tastes broke

into tha shop of K lie
Suuia aeven street, aigbt
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The made plain double breasted.
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fabri- c- 6 to 16 years,
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approved

charming "catchy" clothing
prices

COTTON MILLS SOUTH

manufacturing
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countries.
competition,

ofafabrics main-
tain themselves,
business growing demands,
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manufacture production

conform
conditions

manufacture
Godsend

systematic employment
previously

precarious scratching
mountain pitifully

foodstuffs,
sympathetic connection,

sit-

uations, regular
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un-

known comforts conveniences
command.

working Important
changes

benefits,
already realising happiness

prosperity
Picayune.

FATHER NINE-POUN- D BOY

Hastlaas
Realises

WasklasTlsa'a
Although Hastings,

country,

telegram received morning
announced

weighing pounds.
Hastings' HastinTS

Missouri
Hastings

acquainted

Patrons skating- -

Auditorium.
missionary convention

Thursday evening
afternoon.

exciting
Saturday

Barstars
Burglars discriminating

tailoring GoelwskL
Thursday

17

Boys'

fabrics

These suits
come varie-
ty
spring color-
ings, and
dark checks
and over-plaid- s,

serges,
blue cheviots,

pants suits and suits.
These

ments
4A Cfflfrom.... JJ lO vpIU

Suits Top Coats

6verplalds,

For Small Boys
Top Coats for little fellows.
.Come in light and dark tan
covert cloth, herring bone
and checked worsteds; are
made in the newest spring
styles just suited to the
swagger of sturdy little
chaps at ages 3 8 years.
Prices range from

$1.95 to $4.95 $2.95 to $4.95

FARNAM and FIFTEENTH

and stole three suit patterns of the finest
material in the stock and of the total
value of SjQ. Entrance was effected by
breaking a glass in the rear door and turn-
ing the bolt from within. There is no
clue to the thieves, but it la believed to be
the work of local talent and the stolen
goods will probably be recovered within a
few daya in a pawn abop.

IS THE COAST LINE SINKING?

Islaads Alaaa-- tka Chesapeake Dis-
appear! a frsaa Sight Other

Slams Setea.

The cable dispatches bringing Informa-
tion that the city of Kingston. In Jamaica,
was sinking-- Into the sea, has recalled to
mind that the face line of tha entire At-
lantic coast has changed considerably In
the last few years.- - This fact Is noticeable
In the Chesapeake bay particularly, and
the pilots who have for years gone up and
down the waterway, and are qualified au-
thorities oa tha subject, say that the
'lands which have been known In the
bay for years are gradually disappearing,
due to the sinking; of the earth's crust and
continual erosion. The pilots also assert
that in some parts of the bay the channels
have been made deeper In the last ten or

'

gar- -

85c for ,.,
t

for

I f I

to

7id J

XZ7Z1

twenty years and that Is due to tha
of the earth the Atlantis

coast.
Scientists assert that as the coast Una of

the Atlantic sinks Into the ocean there Is
a proportionate rise in the coast line on
the Pacific This fact has been established
beyond doubt.

It Is figured by persons competent to talk
on the that In less than 100 years
from now beautiful and fertile Kent Island
will have sunk Into the bay and Hooper's
island. Sharpe's Island. Barren island. Tay-
lor's island. Holland's Island and will
have disappeared and nothing of them will
remain to remind future generations of
these beautiful places. ,

Cobb's Island, once a famous gunning;
and fishing kaa disappeared from ths
surface ot the bay, and other Islands
equally famous years ago have been swal-
lowed up In the great action of nature. '

In talking over the matter Provost
R. L'hler said that there was ao

doubt that- - the entire face of tha coast
line was Into the sea and that tha
Islands In the Chesapeake would meet tha
same fata. Baltimore American.

Mangurn A Co.. LETTER SPECIALISTS. I
Be Want Adi tor Business Booster. ,

flrchard & Wilhelm Carpet eo.j
iV'fj 4I4-V- IS Baath Stxteeark Street,

Saturday Bargain
Table

EX THE BASEMEJ5T.

In this lot of bargains will be included some of the most
useful articles from our immense line of Imported Uygenio

proof Terra Vulcana Ware. This is not a cheap domestic
article, but the highest grade imported ware obtainable.

50c round covered Casserole, Terra Vulcana, Saturday only
1.40 large size oval covered Casserole, Terra Vulcana. Saturday only

Sac small round covered Casserole, Terra Vulcana, Saturday only...
11.30 oval covered Casserole. Terra Vulcana, Saturday only
65c Terra Vulcana Boston Bean Jar, Saturday only
75c Terra Vulcana Boston Bean Jar, Saturday only
85c Terra Vulcana Boston Bean Jar, Saturday only
25e Oral Bit Dish, Terra Vulcana. Saturday only....
tl.00 scransky Coffee Pot, In turquoise bio and white, Saturday

only

along- -

others

place,

Rare

70c Preserving; Kettle, from our rerular line of all white
Austrian El Its Ware, Saturday only

SOc Bata Tub Seats strong, durable and convenient; Saturday only.
A 10x14 Covered Roaster, self basting, cheap at SOc; Saturday only. .

Kerrek Brussels Rugs
Heavy Worsted VYiUi Brussels Warp.

Rug.
tl.CS Rug, for
13.50 Rug. 3x.
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91.50


